
           Home Learning for Yellow Reception Class week beginning 5/1/21
Personal, social, 
emotional 
development:  

We are continuing to talk about emotions and looking at the story How we feel. This is a great topic to discuss with 
your child. Simple starters like how do you know when I’m cross? Or what does your brother do when he is happy? 
Get discussions started. Try taking selfies showing faces in different emotions together and spotting characters in 
story books who are happy, sad, frustrated, excited etc.  What are feelings and emotions 

Communication 
and language:

 Revision lesson of all sounds covered so far.  Please click on the link and have your wipe boards 
and pen ready. Click on for your Phonics everyday at 10:20 am We will be starting with the letter 
(K). 

Physical 
development

Why not work out with your child, have fun getting fit while we are stuck indoors. It is important 
for good wellbeing and for our good health to move about and feel fit. Click on the link and give it a 
go.  Children and adult fitness fun 

Reading and 
writing:

I have looked at your child's’ Bug Club for this week and I have notice only a few children are login 
on and practising their reading. If you are not sure of you childs login please ask Karen or Sharon 
for a copy.

Maths This week we are exploring number. We will be ordering and doubling numbers upto 10. Later we 
will learning the months of the year. Help your child by clicking the links:                                
.ordering numbers-up-to-20-    doubling-the-concept-of-double- 

Topic:
People who help 
us.

This half term our topic is People Who Help Us. Encourage your child to think about people in their 
families and how they are helpful, what roles they do and how they help in different ways…talk about the 
jobs you do paid or unpaid, are they important and why. Help your child to see we all help in one way or 
another and every job is important.   people who help you everyday could be (parents, neighbour, friend)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/3fTRWpf-eH4&sa=D&ust=1609862276589000&usg=AOvVaw3YIx8XLjIHgQfR_dWFdhsZ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dh5w9Ax-uiQM%26list%3DPLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u10mXgcmi%26index%3D1&sa=D&ust=1609862276589000&usg=AOvVaw3Qw7O92arkdqeIyfkILKYu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/L_A_HjHZxfI&sa=D&ust=1609862276589000&usg=AOvVaw0UdJo4i4K2gnNOlHeC5ZOH
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ordering-numbers-up-to-20-6rt3ad&sa=D&ust=1609862276589000&usg=AOvVaw1TQ6NrSeqrXUHMi2Wu0fXh
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/understanding-the-concept-of-double-6gw3ad&sa=D&ust=1609862276589000&usg=AOvVaw1kD2Fezte5I9vxi-lmEekF

